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OLD ESTABLISHED BUSINESS, best
location at Nags Head. Hotel building,
bed rooms and dining, , all furnished ;

store building, store fixtures and stock
of goods, wharf, land and other build
ings, fossession at once. r or terms
of sale appls to.M. G. HOLLO WELL,
Nags Head, N. C. c.Apr.8-4- t

EXTRA EARLY SOJA BEANS; ma-tu- re

in August: very prolific; fine to put
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HiitterisaiSk Starting Feed
the buttermilk is facqrporated with toe otingredients

ConkeVs is different
v-- fcess. No dried buttermilk is ever used in Conkey . hogs on"; I also have some early matur-

ing Shaw Corn ; made 40 bushels to the'
acre last year for 'me. For particulars
write J. P. ELLIOTT, Chapanoke, N. C.

"Oey'sisiowin fibre and rust right
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extracts from letters recenuy
ruir-b- Ranch. EI Paso. Texas:

"After using Conker's Buttermilk Starting
Feed for the last three years exclusively,
wehave tound it to be the bchickf

the market. We sell between 40,00
scaauu.

Cujtivator

of the Elizabeth City
Supply Co.

years, ana r5 aCZ.TtZt a wb--a of VJLc acid has .tonic effe- ct-
4

Tioinincr to nrevent White Diarrhea.
be Without It

u.e4.fMl rtoiillrumgn all over the Country,Trv It and You'll Never
. . .

5fw--
ta MriSt terms. Belowhare

OllU CVI Hill"
O. R. Morgan, Red Cherry raanxy

Farm, Greensboro, North Carolina, wrote;
"Wart hotter results with Conkey s than
with any other feed. My chicks, grew
faster and I never had a sick chick as on
long as 1 used it. v and
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50,000 CHICKS every
W ni-A-i cd rAMT cirPPf.Y YOU. WRITE US

Wilson-Drummond-Bidd- le Corp.
Wholes.!. Di.rributor. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

p.Apr.8-lt- .

DO YOU WANT a good Typewriter,
cheap. I have a new model 9, Oliver
Typewriter, cost $54.00. Will sell for
$27.00. Also a new model 5, Oliver,
never been used. Cost $100.00: will
sell for $22.00. Adress P. O. BOX 368,
Elizabeth City.

GOOD 120-ACR- E FARM for sale cheap,
at a bargain; m good condition. Write
or se--

e L. R. HOWELL, R. 3, Hereford,
N. C. p.Apr.8-2- t

21 GOOD POUND NETS. Will sell for
$25 each. For particulars, see or write
S. S. NEAL, Engelhard, 'N. C.
p.Apr.8-4- t

FOUR SODA TABLES and chairs to
match. ' Quartered oak. good as new:
attractive low price to quick buyer. AL-
BEMARLE PHARMACY, Elizabeth
City, N. C c.Apr.2-2- t

Tk5Y7! iTirvrvir tot xtt PWHQ
that are bred right; send $1.00 for a

The Betsy

That Popular Product
Iron Works &

setting of 15 and receive fresh fertile ior eso cts. per 10. ana now selling for
eggs. Address MRS. W. Q. JENNINGS, I practically twice the price of short sta-- t

F D Elizabeth C. nle. Our seed are all North Carolina
REV. EMORY LAFAYETTE COLE.

m

2, City, N--
p.Ap.l-3- t N
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DRTJG BUSINESS-fO- ne of . the best
I paying and best located drug businesses
in Norfolk. Address "BUSINESS," P.
O. Box Elizabeth City, N. C.

Mar-t- t

I fresh herrings, $10.00 a thous- -
nd Corned herrinas. $15.00. a thous

I and. A. J. HARTLEY, Weeksv!lle N. X7.
I pJMar.l-4- t

Now sold exclusively by Spence-Hollowe- ll Co., of

Elizabeth City. y

We have given Spence-Hollowe- ll Co. exclusive
sales rights for this territory and they will be pre-

pared to furnish these cultivators or any wanted
part promptly. BMwwWwMH """""?""5 iirrrrrr "-
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Elizabeth City Iron Works & Supply Co,

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

- March 18th, 1921.
Mr. W. 0. Saunders, Editor,
THE INDEPENDENT,
Elizabeth City, N. C.
Dear Sir:

Herewith my check for 60 cents
In payment for your "Concept of
Life." I trust you can send me a
copy at a very early date.

I want to assure you Ithat I thor- -

oughly enjoy reading the Independ-.- -

ant Wn need more newsnaner men
who. will give credit where it be- -

lonos and censure and criticism
where it should go. The only man
in the world who; contributes any--

thing to those about him is the man
who expresses his convictions. He
may be right in his conceptions and
if he doesn't express them, he is
a nonentity.

I wish for you much success in
your splendid work. , ' -

vVery truly yours,
O. L. WILLIAMS

"THE KID," A GREAT
PICTURE, IS COMING

Charles Chaplin's New Feature To Be
Shown in Elizabeth City at Al-kra-

Next Week.

The most remarkable and unusual pic
ture released within the past six months
is Charles Chaplin's six-re- el feature,
"The Kid," scheduled for exhibition at
the Alkrama theatre on Tuesday, April
12th. This Chaplin is a distinct de
parture a feature with a story writ-

ten and directed by the star and marks
Chaplin's debut in . a film more preten-
tious than a short slap stick comedy.
"The Kid" is an artistic mixture of
comedy and pathos a fine example of
the kinship of the emotions and the
proximity of laughter and tears.

Ghaplin never registered the pathos,
nor caused the chunks in your throat'
as he does in this. And he has rarely
made you laugh more heartily. Once in

i a while he slips into slapstick stuff, but
as a rule this js happily missing, and
there are some touches that make you
forget it's a comedy, i And this only ac-

centuates the laughs when they come.
There are a lot of them, too.

The Btory is there with a wallop. A

little waif, abandoned by its mother,-i- s

finally taken up by Charlie because he
can't lose him, try as hard aB he does.
All the hokum is there showing how
Charlie takes care of.bjm, in the end1

the kid being returned to his mother,
who is now a famous singer. How
Charlie takes to the little one, protects
and raises him, and finally fights off the
county officials who would take the
youngster to the county orphanage, and
how, in the end, the youngster goes to
his mother, only to be followed by Char,
lie, makes np the plot. But this synop-

sis cannot begin to do justice to the in-

numerable bits of real humor,' of real
comedy, that, interspersed as they are,
contribute to making this one of the
greatest pictures you ever had a chance
to see.

T.ittle Jackie Coogan is "The Kid." A
newcomer with a real personality, he
is immense. Edna Purviance has a
mighty good part, and Charlie well, he
is the same old irresistible laugh maker
that he has always been.
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The Elizabeth City Buggy Company
Manufacturers of Buggies, and. Dealers in Americas Wire Fence. We

SeH For Casta or on Time

Matthews Street Elizabeth City, N. C

this Column Cost One
Insertion. No Adver- -

Less Than 25c.

A CONCEPT OF LIFE and tWSaunders editorials done into a 72 nabook, beautifully printed aud bound fn
art covers. By mail 60 cents. Addroi.
W. O. SAUNDERS HIMSELF & x

beth City, N. C. Mar.li-t- f

JUND7ER HEART SHINGLES SHr)ft
per M Culls; $6.50 in any quantib- - n
B. COX, Shingle yard, Hertford. V n"
c.Mar.ll-t- f

WANTED
YOUNG MEN, women, over 17, for
Postal Mail Service. $120 month.' E-
xaminations March-Apri- l. Experience
unnecessary. For free particulars' 0f
instruction, wqte RAYMOND TERRY
(former , Civil Service examiner) 1073
Continental Bldg., Washington. D. c
p.Mar.25-3- t

FOR SALE: Barred Rock Hatching
Eggs, from $3.00 to $10 per setting 0f
eggs. You can't get more for your mon-
ey than the stock that comes from theso
eggs. HOWARD E. HETTRICK. Eliz-abet-

b

City, N. C.

WANTED Jo put your watch in order.
Best workmanship guaranteed. A trial
will convince. M. L. BRITT, Elizabeth
City, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS
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! Staple the kind that sdld one year ago

,

grown and adapted to this climate, and
will produce as many pounds per acre,
as any short staple, providing it is prop-
erly planted and --cultivated". Price per
bushel, $1.90; 25 bushel lots and over
$1.80 per bushel. --Cash must accompany
order. M. F. OWENS & CO., EUza-bet- h

City, N. CV Lock box 256.
p.Apr.l-2- t '

HARRY M. SEELEY, Real Estate and
Rentals, 318 HINTON BLDG. Phone
371-- J.

Tire Chains.
Spark Plugs. Spot Lights.
Dry Cell Batteries.

xide Storage Batteries, for
all makes of cars. j

Gredag
The Graphite Lubri- -

cant for Transmi-
ssion s, Differentials,
Cups, Steering Gear,
Hubs and Spring
Shackles.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

spray materials
Fertilizers
inoculant
poultry supplies

SEED HOUSE
and Catalogue ' Free;

nection it may be ioted that Buenos
Aires is one of the great theatre cities
of the world,, having about 25 theatres
all told presenting everything from com-

edy and vaudeville to modern drama and

grand opera, ' '

ft M E SOLICIT your Repair Work on Ford Cars, Trucks
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thought or study. He knows a little
inmsfhlnn ahnut ovrvthinn and Avnrv

. f A ALU.. I Iintn9 aooui some ininH. ne ..uw
the history of every prize lighter in
America, can auote Elbert Hubbard,
John Burroughs, Henry D. Thoreau and
waii wnnmu; ne Knows ine ainerence

. " : : " . . ... :
wiin ine assistance ei nis wire ne nas
introduced modern methods of Sunday
School work into his country charges
and the primary and beginners depart
ment of Salem Sunday School is the
best equipped in the county to-da- y. Lay
ing emphasis on a religion of service
rather than a religion of services, mix
ing like a good fellow with all the poo- -
ple carrying his piety lit his heart
rather V" ' solemn countenance and
studied action, greeting his fellow men
with a smile, saying just what he thinks
and cheerfully conceding the same priv
ilege to his neighbors, Emory Lafayette
Cole is getting along fine with his Pas
quotank charges.

ricultural bulletins that found their way
to the Etheridge home and eventually
he followed them to their source and
graduated from the North Carolina
State College of Agriculture and En
gineering.

"For six years thereafter, Etheridge
was connected with the North Carolina
Experiment Station. Then he became
Instructor in Field Crops at Cornell
University and while there annexed the
degrees of Master of Science and Doctor
of Philosophy. To win the latter de
gree he made an extensive study of oats,
and wrote a classification of all the vari
eties of cultivated oats the first work
of its kind ever printed in English.

".This work was illustrated very pro
fusely with color plates,' the originals of
which were drawn and painted by Mrs.
Etheridge. Even now, despite her du-

ties as mother and housekeeper, this
artist is illustrating a similar work on
barley varieties soon to be issued by
Cornell.

"Tho one of the biggest men in field
crops work in this country, and one of
the nibst finished scholars, this man
Etheridge lives simply walks six or eight
miles a day . to his work, retains the
hearty handclfrsp, the wide sympathy and
the high ideals of his farmer ancestry
and training. With Etheridge the stu-
dent is of vastly more importance than
the study. v

" 'The object of our teaching in field
crops is two-fol- d, says Dr. Etheridge.
'We try to give the student as complete
information as possible and also a liber-
al education. We believe that the study
gf .field crops can be made of as great
cultural value as a study of the lan
guages or pure sciences. I agree with
the saying that there is no more culture
in the study of a Greek root than in
equally careful consideration of a corn
root.

" 'In our general course we consider
the history and development of each
crop, its significance in the support of
life, its value to society and its abso
lute valued in calculating the wealth of
our own v state. We cover the essential
botanical characteristics of these . crops,
their structure, physioldgy, the soil and
climate, to whfch they are "adapted, and
finally the most effective methods of pro
duction."'

Dr. Etheridge is the son of D. W.
Etheridge of Manteo. Stimulated by
his succe'ss, a younger brother, Randal
Etheridge, completed a four year agri
cultural, course and graduated at A. &
E. College last spring. He is now a
chemist with the Swift Fertilizer Works
at Wilmington. '

NOTICE

To all farmers in Currituck County. Tou will
be required to list the acreage of each crop
grown to the list taker at the time of listing your
real and personal property. This notice is given
that each farmer may be prepared to give the
enformation to the list taker.

THOS. 6. BAXTER. .

e.Apr. 8--
" Register of Deeds.

Mr. J. A. White Says "If You Have
An Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap- ."

"If I knew about RAT-SNA- P last
winter, would have saved $120. My
car was in the garage for a few weeks
during bad weather; when-- went to
take it out, found that rats had eaten
great holes in two new tires. Got
tVtnrv lnfnH r.it-- Dim OVtTill FPL

sizes. 25c. 50c. $1.00. Sold and enaran-- 1
teed by Culpepper Hardware Store,
L,ity Jjrug.fetore. W. Twrddy, JohntnrRkcilku'Tivcriwivcni .. i

w and Storage Batteries. Insist on Genuine FORD
Parts for your Ford Car, which are obtained

through authorized Ford Dealers.

Ford Cars, Trucks and
Fordson Tractors.

Genuine Ford Repair Parts.
Lee Puncture-Proo- f Tires.
Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires. ,
Goodrich Silvertown Cord

Tires. -
Gabriel Snubbers.
Hassler Shock Absorbers.
Gill Piston Rings.

REV. E. L. COLE, pastor of Salem and
Riverside Baptist churches in this coun
ty, was born in Ohio, raised in Michi-
gan, educated In Michigan and Chicago
and got his theological training in Louis-
ville,'' Ky. His ministerial experience
was confined to towns and ctties until
he came to Pasquotank 18 months ago.
He came to the two churches in. this
county because he hadjjome ideas about
country churches that ho wanted to try
out. Ho thinks a country church is the
most important thing in the country
and should work for the upbuilding and
fullest development of every pleasant
phase of oommualty life. Better live
stock, better farming, better reads, bet-
ter schools, better homes and a bettor
life generally should follow a good
church; a church should not wait to
follow these things but. should lead in
them. That's his philosophy. In every
other way ho, is as thorofy human. He
is a man who reads much and his read
ing isn't confined to any one lino of

MANTEO BOY IS MAKING
GOOD IN OLD MISSOURI

Tho Reared la the Land of Wind and
Water, Ho Teaches Missourians

How to Farm.

The frequent comments of visitors, on
the apparent absence of big men on
Roanoke Island might be fewer should
they consider the fact that there are
few big places in the county ' for big
men to fill. Dare numbers its hundreds
of boys now .holding down big jobs , in
many corners of these United States,
and just how one of them is holding
down his, is told in a current ' issue of
the Missouri Ruralist, a 48 page farm
paper published at St. Louis, and the
leading farm journal of the middle west.

The Ruralist devotes a full page il-

lustrated write up to the work of Dr.
William C Etheridge, head of the Field
Crops Department of the University jof
Missouri. 'Dr. Etheridge went to Mis-
souri from Cornell University. Prior to
that he had graduated from the North
Caroina College of Agriculture and Me-
chanical Arts at Raleigh, and had taught
in the L'niversity of Florida. Just now
he is making a special study of the
multiplicity of products grown in Mis-
souri, for the purpose of finding the
crops best adapted to eaA soil and cli-

matic condition within the state. "Plants
are like people." Dr. Etheridge told the
Ruralist writer. "Some men you know,
render the world great service; while
others demanding just as much of so-

ciety, give comparatively little in re-
turn. The principle involved is that 'of
putting the right variety in the right
place to produce greater returns with
no extra outlay of money or labor."

Dr. Etheridge received the inspiration
to farm while 'fishing over shad net lines
in the icy water of Dare County.. Bat
tling with wind and waves and the nets
full of destructive crabs disgusted him
with the future his environment offered
and he made his way to the A. & M.
College at Raleigh. To-da- y he holds one
of the biggest chairs in the University
of Missouri, and thru his assistants, he
keeps constantly in touch with more
than 2,000 farmer boys in that state
who never saw the sea. The Ruralist
gives a bit of his history" in the follow-
ing words: ,

'This man Etheridge is intensely hu
man. Great as his scientific knowledge
is and he has a string of university
degrees his heart is still bigger. He
sees his work and all of the activities
of his department only in terms of hu
man life. He has a bunch of youngs-
ters of his own with whom he tumbles
around on the floor of an evening like
you or me; and when he goes bright
and early to his work next morning he's
thinking of the help his department can
give to similar families in Missouri's
farm homes. '

.

"Etheridge was reared on a small
farm in North Carolina, not far from
the spot where Sir Walter Raleigh, land-
ed with the earliest English expedition
to the new world. As a boy he-pla-

yed

on the remains of the old earthen fort
built by these adventurera what time
he. wasn't much less happily engaged
between the rows of his father's potato
patches. Sometime in his youth he ac
quired a curiosity to know the actual
meaning of the very learned ' and te-- h-

l nical language contained in , certain ag- -
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Let us re-char- ge your storage battery. v

Aulo & Cias Engine Wks.
C W. GAITHER, President.

105 N. Water Street.
rntfHmV miBm"ii''m-'lll0l1!- wopp" "
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Garden, Farm and Flower Seeds

FLOWERING BULBS

- jaaiyA.!g,tk'- -
GARDEN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS
RUBBER HOSE
SPRAY PUMPS

PLANTS

"Keeps Fresh Longer"
THE LIVE

1921 Planting Guide
w--L.

Lestv we forget that ": ojir neighbors
p and doing things, it is well to

I1106 that a theatrical, - company . from
the Argentine Republic is now traveling

Barope playing in the leading thea
upo v. CBDiUUS. m IHlfl mn.


